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BOWUNG GREEN, KY., 
- WITH-
Announcement for lSS2-SS . 
. ..... ...... ~" ... ~~" .. , .. "'~'", ....... ,., ..... ~''' .. , ........ ""t,,,. 
TUITION FREE TO STUDENTS FROM KENTUCKY. 
( NUMBER LIMITED,) 
.......... · __ '-.......... ·• ....... · ..... I ... ···"',....·"·"l .... · ·"'~ .... 
BOW LIN G GREEN , KY,: 
From the Press of the Park City Dai ly Times. 
1892. 
CALENDAR FOR 1892··93. 
1 892. 
First T erm begins Tuesday, 
E ntrance Examinations, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 
Thanksgiving Vacation, 
First Term Exam inations, 
Christmas Vacation begins at noon , 
1893. 
Second Term begins Monday, 
Washington's Birthday, 
Founder's Day, 
Senior Examinations begin Monday, 
Final Examinations begin Monday, 
Septe mber 6. 
Sept' mber 6'7. 
Nov. 24 to 28. 
Dec. '7- ' 9'20-2 1. 
December 22. 
January 2 . 




Commencement Sermon, Sunday Evening, Jun e II. 
Commencement Exercises, and Contest for 
Medal s, Thursday Evening, June IS . 
• 
, 
HON. H. V. L OVING, REGENT AND T RUSTEE, 
LOUISVILLE. E:Y. 
->+<--
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
R. WELLS COVINGTON. ESQ .. 
J. N. McCORMACK. M. D., 
/-I o~ . C. U. McELROY, 
H ON. ROBERT RODES, 
H o~. D. W. WR IGHT, 
B OW LING GREEN, Ky. 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. 
B OW LI NG GREEK, Ky. 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. 
BOWLING GREEN, KL 
OFFICERS OF Tt4E BOARD. 
/-I ON. ROBERT RODES, 
HON. D. W. WRIGHT, 
PRESIDENT. 
SECRETARY. 
HOl<. D. W. WRIGHT, TREASURER OF THE COLLEGE. 
FACULTY. 
WM . A. OBENCHAIN, A. M:, PRESIDENT, 
ANn PROFliSSOR OF MATHe.tATICS AND POLITICAL SCIE),1CIi. 
WILLIAM F. PERRY, A. M" 
PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE , 
E LO CUTION, AND HISTORY. 
JOHN B. PRESTON, M. A., 
PROFESSO R OF A NC I.ENT LANGUAGES ANI) FRENCH. 
JAMES C. LEWIS, 
JOHN E. ROBINSON PROFESSOR O,F NATURAL S CI ENCE. 
J. B. PRESTON, 
SECRETARY OF THE FACULTY. 
CATA LOGU E OF STUDENTS. 
ACADEMIC YEAR 1891-92. 
, * l\L\ CCORMA C, ARTlIU H '1'., 
tSMALLHOUSE. EDWARD, 
ADA;\\ S, JOHN Q .. 
ALDER SO N. BURTON M ., 
ALEXANDER, FRANK T. , 
ATCHI SON , J O HN, 
BAR C LAY, R. PROCTE R, 
BEARD, S HIIlL EY, . 
" BETTISON, \VILLlAl'tI R. , 
BIN NION, S i lER MAN, S., 
.,IBLOCH, C H AR L ES c., 
BLOC H, LEO, . 
BO WLING, CUR TI S \ "1 ., 
B uhNA M, CHEST ER ]. ; 
CA RPE NTER, WILI.IAM .E., 
CAR SON, EHNE ST L.. 
CARTWR IGHT, FREDERIC K D., 
C HAI'MAN, GEO RGE E., . 
C H ER RY, RALEIGH , • 
CLAYPOOL, C LARENCE c., 
COL E MAX, JAM ES L .• 
COOKSEY, PAUL, 
COV INGTON, ALBERT E ., 
COYLE, FRANK, 
CROFTON, ARTHUJ{ c., 
{ DENHA RDT, HENRY H ., 
DODD, HENR Y B., 
Warren County, Ky. 
\Va rre n County. Ky. 
\Varren County, K y. 
\Va rren County, 
\Varren Count y, ,. 
\Varren Coun ty, 
\Varren CCount y, ., 
Spencer C<lUnty, 
'Varren Count y, . 1 
Allen County, 
\Varren County. .. 
\Varren County, 
\Va rren Count )" " 
Pueblo, Colorado. 
\Varren County, Ky. 
Butler County, 
\Va rre n County, 
'Va rren County, " 
'Warren County, 
\ Varren County. " 
\Varren County, " 
\Varren County. " 
\Varren COllnty, 
\Varren County. " 
\Varren County, .. 
" ra rren County, " 
\Va rre n County, .. 
• Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, J une 9. 18Q2. 
t Candidate for t he Degree of Bachelor of J' hilosophy. J une 9. l l19:i. 
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PODD, \ VILL I "M A. , 
J)U RSTON, Jr. SS I:: L, 
FITCH, i-Ii:: SRY f) ., 
F ITZ H UG H, jA :\lES S., 
FLE)II XG , JOS I~ J>II , 
G ~\IUU SOX , EDWARD \V" 
GART H, GEOHGE E., 
GERARD, JO HN M., 
H AGERMAN, V IlW Il. R" 
1-1:\ ,\1, i\'l oHD I::CAI F ., 
H A:'> I BLl N, )OI-IS S .. 
H A.\IPTON, J. WADE, 
H A~ KI. A, )O Il N R ., 
H .. n, L UNS FORD y,_ 
1-1 ,\\" , \VII-LI AM V., 
H AZELl", TH OMAS N., 
H ERO.\I AN, C ARL D., 
i-fERJ) .\IAN, GU Y H ., 
I-I DlES, \Y. \VAIDi EH, 
!-lORSO:";', I\I ORI:: H E AD, 
H UGH ES , C ltlTTENDEN, 
J ENK I NS. ALLEN, 
JENK J;\S, R O BEttT \V., 
JENK I NS, \VAI-1'I:: }{ E" 
JO H NSO N, ROLAND , 
J ONES, H UG II T., 
J ONE S. TnO.\IA S \\I .t 
LE\\"I5 , jA;\I ES W'
j 
_ 
LIVE L Y, ROIIERT E., 
i\!CEL RO Y, H ENItY 1-1 ., 
:VICGOO DWIN, PA UL, 
\ l c KEE, C APTAIN L., 
i\JCKI~:E . JMII~S H ., 
\'IASOS, HAST ING S \V .• 
i\IASS EY , GENIE. 
\I00RE, GEORGE 5., 
j'l-iOSELEY, CHARLES H ., 
l\A H ~l , HARR Y L., . 
\Varre n Count y, Ky. 
\Varre n COUll ty, " 
Jeffe rson Cou nty, .. 
Ohio Coun ty , 
\ Varre n Count y, 
\-Varre n Count y, " 
T odd Counly, 
\Varrcn Cou nty . .. 
\ Varren County, " 
\Varrcn County , .. 
Logan County, 
\Varre n Count y, " 
H .. rt County, 
l\'feade COlln ty, 
\Va rren County, " 
\Va rre n Count y, " 
\Var ren Count)'. " 
\Varrcn County • . , 
\.ya rre n Cou nt y, " 
\Varren Count y, c. 
,,'a rren County, .. 
\Varren County, ,. 
\V .. rren County, " 
'Varren County, " 
\ Varren County, " 
' Varren County, " 
, Varrcn County, .C 
' Varrcn Count y, " 
\V .. rren County, " 
\Varren County, " 
W a rren County, " 
' Varren County, " 
\Varrc n County, 
'Varren Coun ty, " 
Warren County, .. 
Cast le Rock, Col. 
\ Varren County, Ky, 
,Va1re n County, " 
0) 
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NOLAN, H ENRY P., 
P E HKI NS, MILTON J .• 
PORTER,SAM UEI. C. 
POTTf-:R . EL DO N S., 
PROCTEH, CAl'TAIN E .• 
RAGLASD, HEN RY , 
R EA RDON , FREDE HICK, 
R O IJERTSO N, ARM STEAD M., 
ROC II EST E R , NES IIlT1', 
SABEL, STAN LEY 0., 
1'£1'1'LE, R. RODES, 
SKAGGS, £VI~R ETT, 
5MALUIOUS I~ , GEORG E C, 
S)II TH, HI~N RY, 
SM ITH, JO SE PH, 
SMiTlI, PATRICK H., 
5)II1'H , ROLAND Vv., 
STOUT, JOI-I:-l L.. JR ., 
SUMPTER, C HA R LE S A., 
SWEENEY, JOHN N ., 
TAYLOR , C HARLES A., 
TAYLOn, HARRY H., 
TEEL, I vY H., 
T E MPLE, HARRY C, 
TH OMA S, \VILLIA)], 
TYLER , AIlCH I E, 
\V AKEFIELD, JAMES 5., 
WARD. CHAR LES D., 
WHITE, EUGENE C, 
V' \VRI GHT, H UG H B., 
W OOD, FIRM AN S ., 
. 'VOODWARIJ, B EN}A)II N L., 
\\Tarre n Cou nt y, Ky. 
\Va rre n Count y, 
\ Va rren ('oun ty, 
\Varren Count y. " 
Logan County. 
\Varren Cou nt y, " 
\Va rrcn Count y. 
\Varrell County, 
\Varrcn County, 
' Va rre n Count y, .' 
\Varre n Count y, 
\\Tarren County, 
\Va rrc n County, " 
\Va rre n Count y, " 
\Va rren Count y, 
Edmonson Co., 
\Varre n Cou nty, 
\Vmren Coun ty, " 
\Va rren County, 
\Varre n County, 
\ Va rren County, .. 
\ Varren County, 
\Va rren County, 
\Ya rren County, " 
\Va rren County, 
\Varre n County, 
Warren County. 
\Yarren Cou nty, " 
\Varrcn County, " 
'Varren County, 
W arren County, 
\Varre ll County, 
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R OL L OF HONOR. 
S E SSI ON OF ~S90-9L 
Distinction is he re g ive n only when a g rade of go or morc 
IS attained, on exa minati on a lone, in each of not less t han 
two subjects. 
I. GENERAL AVERA GE. 
H C :\RY K ERR M CGOOI)W IK, .. 97. 
j .. \:\I £ :-) FROST RIL EY •. ....... . Q2.7. 
J OH N R O YAL HANKLA, ....... 92. 1. 
G UY H ESS l-i EHD MAN, .....•• 92. 
\VIL Ll A'" TH OMA S, .... ... -<;)0.1. 
II. I N FI VE STUD I ES. 
STA:-'-LE Y O. St\liEL. 
II I. I N FOUR STUDIES. 
C H ARLES A. M ITC H EI.L. CLEMENT \V. WADE. 
R IC H . .I" IU) L. BOWLISG. 
JO Hl'O Q. ADA~IS. 
\,\h1. E. C \ RI'EKTEk, 
RULAND JOHNSON. 
I V. I N THRE E STUDIES. 
HENRY H . DENHARDT. 
jM.IES \Y. LEWIS. 
\ ' , I N TW O STUD IES. 
AR TH U R T . MACCORMAC. 
PAUL l'\,l cGooDW IN. 





CA TALO GUE O F OGDEN COLLEGE. 9 
PER FECT I N A TTEXDANC E. 
Only those stude nts a re in cl uded in t his list who were not 
a b.5e nt from any duty du r ing t he entire year, for a ny cause what -
e ver. no r e ven tardy a si ng le t ime. 
/{ .. P. BAHCl.A Y. C. D. HERDMA N , 
LEU 11 1..0C II. C. W. BOWLDS. 
R. C. B O W L ING. C. A. 
D. H. H I GH BAUG H. 
1-1. K. IVl cGoOI)\\'I N. 
M ITC H E LL. 
1)e~rees and 'fTledals Conferred. 
Bachelor of Science. 
II E~HY KEIlR ~l cGoO ])W I S . . 
CII .\HLES AIWUC K LE MITC lI EL L, 
H onorary Degrees. 
Bowling Green, K y. 
Warren Cou nt y, Ky. 
T ,le I-! o ll :>rary D.!gree of LL. D. was conferr~cl up:>n each of the foll ow-
in g- gentlcmcn:-
/-ION. C UR TI S F. BUICH M , 
/-1 0:-;. C \ SS IUS i\1, CL AY, JIL, 
Richmond, Ky. 
Bourbon County. Ky. 
Ogden Meda l, t8gl , for Oratory. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Robinson Meda l, 18gI, for Declamation. 
\OII{GIL R. H AGE IO I AN, \Va rrcn County, Ky. 
Trustee;i' Medal . 18gI , for S cholarship. 
H EI'HV K. l\f CGOO])WI~, Bowling Green, K y. 
Covington Medal, 18gl . 
JAo\l ES L . CO L E)]AX, \Va l'ren County, Ky. 
i\ l edal s were confe rred by the Hobinson L ite rary Cll1b ( l )on V. R. H age r-
man, for improvcment in debatc; (2) on J. R. Hank la. for general excellence. 
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H ISTORY. 
Ogden College was o rganize d in 1877. under a spec ial c ha rte r 
from t he Legislatu re of Ke ntucky, con ferring full co ll eg iat e 
powers and privil eges. It derives its na me fro m t he late Robt. 
\V. Ogde n. Esq .• who, wit h wi se beneficence, p rovided in his 
will for t he e rection of suitable build ings. and left a lso. in t he 
hands of th e Regent, a res iduary estate, t h e incom e of wh ich 
is to be used in a iding young men to secu re a liberal education . 
LOCATION. 
Bowl ing Green, in th e suburbs of whi ch t he College is s itila-
ted, is a beautiful, prosperons. a nd wel1 -know n city of South-
ern Ke ntu cky, combi ning bu s iness, energy , and thrift. \\" jt h 
comparative fre ed om from t h e excite ment and vices in c ident 
to large ce nters of population, I t is easy o f access. bot h by 
rive r and rail road. and prese nts in t he healthfuln ess of its 
cl imate and t he orderly habi ts and cultivated tast es o f its peo-
pl e, cond itions essential to the sa fety of young men and 
st rong ly conducive to t l)e rig ht formati on of personal char-
acter, 
\Vith its Ogden Coll eg-e, for boys, where tuitio n is frec: with 
its adm irable system of Graded S ch ools, eq ua led in the State 
by few a;ld surpassed by none; wit h its Pl easa nt Potte r Coll ege, 
for g irl s. supe rbly located . amp le in accommodation, and ex-
cellent in it s appo in tm ellts, and with ot her good pri va t e sc hools, 
Bowl ing Green is becoming, not only widely and favo rably 
k now n. but niuch so ug ht fo r its many educational as well as 
socia l advantages. 
. ) 
" 
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BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 
Amoqg the many charmin g building s ites found in Bow ling 
Green, Ogden College possesses t he most desirable. Nob ly 
set 0 11 a beautiful h ill. it commands from its obse rvatory a 
magnificent vicw o f th e city below an d ()[ field and fo rest for 
m iles around. Its high "cie\'ation i'nsu rcs 'exq uis ite purity o f 
air and that dignified tranquillity \\'hi ch should su rrou nd c\'ery 
college ; and it s spaciou s g rou nd s. e nric hed \\'ith rare :-3 h rub· 
bery ancl mallY vari eties of trees, gro\\' in beauty every year. 
The acad c mic build ing. alread y e xte ns i\'c, llI ust soon be en· 
larged to meet rapidly increas in g needs. 
ENLAR GEMENT. 
Ogden College is organized. not upon a theory, but to meet 
educational wants actua ll y existing in t he com munity where it 
is located ; a nd it is the aim of t he trustees to have it foster 
t he spirit o f a li be ral culture, and to g row with th e demands 
which that sp irit wi ll make upo n it. Fac ilities for eftic'ie ll t 
in struct ion in t he several department s will be increase d as 
occ asi on Illay req uire, an d en largc ment in all dircc tion s wil l 
take pl ace a~ rapid ly as the mea ns of the College \\'ill a ll ow, 
Th oroughness in the branc hes of study tak c n up is th e rulin~ 
motto of the Co llege. as it is th e firm cOll\' ictio n o f those con· 
tro lling it that better mental di scipline is secured by th e l11as ~ 
tcry o f a few things t han by a superficial acqu a intan ce with 
many. Young men can co me to us fro m abroad . confident 
that in eq uip1l1 e nts and faciliti es for her chosen lin e o f wo rk , 
Ogden Co ll ege wi ll fall behind no s imilar i l1 ~ titllrion in the 
State. 
A ID TO YOUNG M E N , A ND THE CONDITIONS. 
Th e Ogde n Fund enabl es t he Hoard of Trustees to make 
prov is i011 fo r s ixty fre e sc holarships. which will be isslIed under 
th e limitations laid down in t he will. 1n allowing th e pr ivi-
leges of these sc holarships. p refere nce ", ill according ly be 
~iven to a p pl icants who show the h ighest g rade o r sc hola rly 
12 CATALOGUE OF OG DEN COLLEGE. 
attainme nts, and who pu rpose prosecutin g their studi es fo r t he 
longest period of t ime. Applicati on for sc holarsh ips should 
be se nt, at least two week s before the beginning of the first 
term. to the J-Ion J D. W. Wrig ht. Secretary of the Board. 
FURTHER ENDOWMENT. 
Th e will of th e late Maj. John E . Robinson. of Bowling 
Green, secu red t o Ogden College a handsome residuary estate, 
the proceeds of which have been placed as a perpetual endow-
ment upon th e Robinson Professo rship. Thi s ge neroll s gi ft, 
whil e e mbalmin g the name of the dono r 8S with precious 
spices, wilJ materially aid the Trustees in develop ing their 
plans of educati onal '\lork, and will help the J nstituti o ll to 
win public confidence and t o m er it fur the r bene faction s at the 
han ds of wealthy and libe ral-minded . men. 
NEED OF A HALL. 
There is press in g- need of a large h all for chapel and com-
men cement e xercises and lecture purposes. Th e present chape l, 
now t oo small, could th c n be convert ed illto a large class room, 
which is re ndered necessary by the rapid g-rowth of th e Col-
lege. Th e e rect ion of sllch a hall would enable th e trustees 
to carry Ollt th eir wi shes in the inau g uration , u nder th e au s-
pi ces o f th e College, of a yearly course o f lectures by emin ent 
sc ientis ts- a measure which would result in in calculabl e bene-
fi t to th e co mmunity as well as to th e Coll ege. 
T he attentio n o f liberal-minded p ersons is respectfully call ed 
to thi s wan t of t he Coll ege, which afford s o ne or more of o llr 
wealthy K c nt uckians an opportunity to do a wo rt hy deed and 
help a nobl e cause. 
.) 
C AT.l\LOGUE OF OG lJ'EN 'COLLEGE, 
COLLEG.IATE DEPARTMENT. 
ADMISSION. 
1 ' J 
Candidates for adrnission into the College must, b efo re cxarl) -
in-ation, present sati s fa ctory testimonials of good moral c har-
a cte r, and if from another college, they wi ll no t be received 
w ithout a certificate of honorable di smi ssal. 
WHEN TO ENTE~. 
S tude nt s wiU be rece ived at any time, if prepared to e nt er; 
b ut th ose who e nter th e College at the BEGINNTl\G o f the Fll<S f 
term have a decided advantage over those e nte ring at a late r 
date. A delay of only a few weeks may throw a stude nt bac k 
a whole year. 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
Th e examinatio ns for e ntra nce are both oral and 
a nd are he ld on the first t wo days of the first t erm . 




Candidat es fo r adm isssion into the Freshman Class of t he 
Class ical Cou rse will be examin ed in th e followin g su bject s: 
E NGLl s H.- English Grammar a nd A Il <ll ysis; H is tory of the Cnited S ta le ~ ; 
O utl ines of Un ivc rS<lI His tory; Geog nlph y. A short composition on some 
g ivc n subjcct wil! be required as a tes t of spe lli ng, g ra mmar, p u nct uation, 
a nd the lise of cap ita ls. 
LATlx.- Harkness 's Lati n C r;:l.Ill111ar; C~csar' s Commentaries, three 
books; Vergi r s fE neid , two books. 
G HEE K.- G oodwin's Grammar , through V e rbs: Xenophon's Anabasi ,; , 
Book I; W hi te's Firs t Lessons, to the 36th Lesson. 
14 CATALOGUE dF OGOE:\" COU.E'G E'. 
\ 1 ,\ TH E;\l .. \ TICS.- T hc whole of Ari thme lic, including the I'. ICl ri c Sys te lll : 
A 19-cbr.1.. inc! ud ing' Logarith rHSi Plane Geometry, to book " .t VV cntwonh 's). 
PHI~OSOPHICAL COURSE. , 
For ad mi ss ron into the Freshm a n C lass o f the I'hi losophi ca f 
Course, th e require me nts are the same as for (he Classica l 
Course, e:-.a:e pt th at Phys ical Geograph~' is St l b!'t itut cd f Ol-
Gree k. 
SCIENTIFIC COURSE. 
T he requi re me nts fo r a dmission into the Frcshm;m C lass of 
the Sc ient ific COlll'SC arc tb e ~ am c as for th e Clas~ i c al Course. 
e xce pt th at Ph ys ical Geog raphy and t he El em en t s o f S cie nce 
arc su bst ituted for Latin a nd Greek. 
Applicants [or adm ission into 'a h igl~ e r class \\' jll be exam -
in ed in a ll t he studies previously pursued by th e class t her 
des ire to e nte r. 
PREPARATORY INSTRUCTON. 
For instruc t ion pre para to ry t o e ntering the Fres hm an elas .... , 
.. ee .. Pre parato ry Depart me nt," pages 29- 30 . 
ELECTION OF STUDIES. 
Th e stud ent is g rant ed th e pri v ilege o f se lect.in g an y on e of 
t. he regu la r cou rses he may d esire. but the c lass he can pro per-
ly e nter m us t be dete rm in ed by th e f aculty . C ho ice o nce 
mad e, he l11 USt. pursue t he st udi es as n:-.:: cd in t he c la ss to whi ch 
he is assig ned: an d no student sha ll cha ng-e from o ne course to 
,w ol her, ex cept fo r sati s facto ry reasons. and with th e con sent 
of th e F ac ul ty . I n case th e stud ent is a minor, hi s a p pli cat ion 
fo r such conse nt 1IlliSt be acco mpani ed by th e app ro\'a !. ill 
\', r iti ng . o f hi s pare nt o r g uardian . 
. In speci al cases. where t he reaso ns arc ampl e and sat is fac-
w ry. a st ude nt m ay be all owed by th e Faculty to take an 
irregular COll rse, and elect any studi es for \\'hi ch he 1l1 a ~ ' be 
quali fi ed. to th e Ilumber of not Iqs than t. h ree recitati o ll s 
J.a il)': p ro\' ided his elect io n is so 1Il ade as to a\'o id co nfli ct in 
t he sch edul e o f recitat io ns a nd l ec tu re~. 
(' 
I 
C;\Ti\LOl.UE OF OGDEN COLLEGE. 
COURSES OP STUD~ 
1 • , 
The C ollege off ers to s tude nts ch oice of one of three rc·,ula r 
. b 
courses of study~-C la ssical . Philosoph ical, and Sc ie ntific each 
e xte ndi ng t hrough four ac.a.demic years, and leadi ng to a col ~ 
lege degree. These courses e mbrace, in different proportio ns 
;a nd co mbinations. Lan guage and Literature, Phil osop hy a nd 
Hi story, i\1 athemat ics and Natural Scie nce. Eac h is co mplete 
in it self fo r COLLEGE ed ucat io n a nd c ul ture : and it is bel ieved 
t hat t he a rran ge me nt is suc h a s to be in keep ing with mode r n 
progress, a nd to meet libe rally th e needs of th e age . 
SYNOPSES OF COUR.SES, 
C LASSI CAL COURSE. 
] 11 thi s course Lati n and Gree k are fundam enta l. E ng lish 
and En g li sh L ite ratu re rece ive a clue sha re of atte nt ion an d 
tim e. Th e study o f Mathe mat ics embraces A lgebra. Geo me-
try , Trigo no met ry, S urveyi ng-, and Anal y ti c Ge;o 111 ctry . T hi s 
course in c lud es al so Ph ysics and Che m istr y , Pol it ical Sc ic ll c(; 
a nd H istory . Geo logy and Mineralogy, i\1 e ntal and ~ I ora l Sc i-
e nce and I .ogic. Natural Th eol ogy, Astronomy . El ocut ion a nd 
O rato ry . G radu ates in t hi s course rece ive the degree of A . H. 
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FRESHMAN YEAR. 
FI RST TER:VL 
L \l'IN-· \ ·Cfg il , Book Il L; Cicero, Oratio pro iVl ilonc: Hark ness's 
Cramma r, to Sy nta x of the No un. CRI::EK- Xe nophon's Anab:ts is: Good-
l' ... in '5 Cramma r, to S,\ nla~ of the Ve rh. E NG LI!HI Hig he r Ana lysis; 
Study of Engl ish Class ics. ;\ '1 ATHI·:.\ I J\ Tl cs- Gco rnctr.\' (\ Vc n twor th 's ), [roln 
~ Jook \' ,i compi d cd . 1~ 1.0CU T! ON-OtI C h()!]r a "" cd. O I{1' HO(j H AI' II Y. 
SECON Il T E RM. 
L,\TI :o\ - Cicero.Ora t io in Ve rre m : I-Iorace. Firs t Hook of Od es a nd :=':cc-
ond Book o f Epistles; Gra mma r, to S Vlltax Df th e Vc rb. G REEK- ."\ eno-
phon 's :'o. lemorab ilia ; G rammar ; cOlllple ted . EN(;Ll SH- l-lig he r Ana ly sis 
and Study of E ng lish Cl assic ", contin ued. i\ L\TIIEM AT l cs- Pl a nc a nd 
:-iphcricnl T rigonomet ry, a nd Sur ve ying . E J.OCUTlo:\ - O ne hour a week . 
\) Wl:IIO(; RAPHY. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
F IRST T E RM. 
L ATI:\ ....... Livy, Hooks XX l. a nd XX II. ; G rammar, cOl'n p leted. G REEK-
Plato's A pology; Go.od win·s ;\ \oods a nd T e nses , t hroug h T enses. 1\'IATII£. 
.~L-\ T I CS College Algebra . PHys iCS- Pro pert ies o f ?I.'la tte r, D ynamics:. 
~lcch a nical Powers H ydrosta ti cs, and Pneumat ics. E LOCUTio:\. 
SECO N D TE R ~ 1. 
LATI:-.- T a citus, German ia; La tin P rosod y. GH EEK- Thucydid t! s, selec-
tio ns : Goodwin's Moods and T enses, to Indirec t Disco urse. l\ i AT I·IEM,\T-
!l" ... - College Algeb ra , compl e ted; Anal yt ic Geo met ry . PII VSlcs- :'.1ag ne t-
I~m a nd E l cc t rici t y, ~ol1nd, Heat, R adia nt E nergy,a nd Lig ht. EcocuTlu:\ . 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
FIR ST 'I' E RM. 
G ItE Ef,;, - Demosthenes, Olynthiacs; 
H.HETO]{]C. El'\GLI SH LITERATUHE, 
to ry W ork. HI STOHY. 
Moods and T enses compl eted . 
C II E.\lISTH Y- Inorganic; La bora· 
SECON D T ERM . 
( ;H EE K- De ll1os the nes, F irst Ph il ip p ic ; Homer 's Il iad , Book X IX. : G reek 
i-' rosody . ENGI.I SH LI TERA TU RE. LOGIc. C HEMI ST]{y- lnorganic ; Lab-
nrato ry \\"o rk. 1-1 ]STO]{\' , 
SE NIOR YEAR. 
FIRST TER ~ 1. 
(; ],:ol.n(;\· AND PAL fEO~TOLOGY . SC ]EXCF. OF GO \'l ~ H ~ !\ l E :\T. POL IT I-
, 
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SECON D TERM. 
l\11N EHAl.OGY, with Labora to!')' Prac tice. ASTIlO l>O O~I V. POLITICA l. 
ECO:\OMY. l\'i OHA L SCIEl>OCE. NATUJ{A L TH EO L()(j Y. CO NSTlTl.i l ' IONAI. 
A:\ D PO LIn CAL I-J IS'[OJO" OF TH E UX IT ED STA1·ES. OIiA·rOH\, . 
PErILOSOP:E-II C.A.L COURSE. 
The esse nt ial differe nce bet wee n t his course a nd the Classi-
cal Cou rse consists in thc substi tu t io n o f Germ an for Greek. 
Fre nch may be take n in st ead of Latin. In thi s ca:-c, as Fre nch 
is begun in t he Sop ho more Year, th e student will s tudy Phys i ~ 
o logy. Zoology , a nd Botany during the Freshma n Yea r. Grad-
uates in t he Phil osophica l Course reccive t he d eg ree o f B. P. 
FRE SHMAN YEAR. 
F I RST TER M . 
E:\GLISII - H ighe r Ana lysis ; Stud y of t he E ng lish Cla ssics. GE I{MAN-
De utsc h 's Culloqu ia l E xercises a nd Selec t Germa n Reader; Joynes- Meiss-
ner 's Ge rma n "G ra mill :1 r, LATIN- Verg il , Book 11 1.; Cice ro, Oratio pro 
Milone : Ha rkness's Gramma r to Syn tax o f the Nou n: o r, if Latin is not 
take n, PHYSiOLOG Y M~D H \'GIE ~ I;:, . !\'L\TIi E.\lATICs - Geometry (\Vcnt · 
worth ), from Book V., co mpleted . ELOC UTIO :-l"- One hour a week. OR ' 
T H O (;R A PH \'. 
SECO:-i 1J TER ~ I. 
E :\G Ll SII - I-lighe r Analysis a nd S tud y of E ng lish C la ssics, continued , 
GER~I i\N-J oynes- M ei ss n c r' s G ramma r, completed: .Se lec ti ons in R ead ing , 
LATIN - Cicero, Oratio in Ve n cill : Horace, F irs t Book of Odes and Second 
Book of E pist les ; G rammar, to ~yntax of t he Verb; or ZOOLOG Y AN D B OT-
Al'Y. ?l. l l\TII £ ) ].>\T lcs- Plane a nd S pherica l T rigonome try, a nd S urve ying . 
I: LOCU T] O:-l - One hour a wee k. ORTHOGR .I\ PIi Y. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FIRST T E R M . 
LATI:\- Livy, Books ··XXI., XX Il. : Grammar, com ple ted; or, if Lat in 
ha s no t bcen taken, F HENCH- O tto's Grammarand E xc rcises. GER MM"-
St: lectio ns in R eadi ng ; Sch ill er 's \V ill iam T e ll; Ge rman E xercises. MATII -
EM ATlcs- College Algebr;l. PHYSiCS- P ropert ies of Ma tter , Dynamics. 
Mecha nica l Po we rs, H ydrostatics and Pneu mat ics, E LOCU1']ON. 
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SECOND TERM. 
LATls- T ac itus, Germania; Latin Prosod y, or, FRE sC Il - Grammar a nd 
Exerc ises , continued , B6c he r's Otto's Frenc h Re'lder; Charles XI I. GE.H-
MAoN- Goetbe's 1 ph ige nie auf T .wris ; Hodges' Course in Sc ie ntific Ge rman ~ 
Gennan Exercises , i\ IATH EMAl'l<: s- CoIlege Algcbra, completed: A na-
lyti c Geometry. PUYS1Cs- Magne tism and Elec tricity, Sound. H eat. Radi -
allt E ne rgy , and Lighl. £LOCUTIOX. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
F I RST TER\L 
FI{ENCH (i f studied in the Sophomore Vca r)-Borcl's Gramrna irc Fr:l n-
raise nnd Coun; d e Themes ; Littc ratnre Fr<lncaise, "Classiqlle" and 
"Contcmporaine". RIIETOl~I C. E;';GLlSH L I TI~ RATU I{ E. C HEMISTHY-
I no rg;mic : La boratory Work. H lSTOR \'. 
• 
SECONt) TERM. 
F RE NCII - Selections from Moliere, Voltaire, Racinc, Corncill c, a nd 
others. E ;';G U SH LITI~ R ATU RE. LOG IC. C UEi\lISTR\'- O rganic; Labo-
ratory \Vo rk. I-1ISTOHY. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
~ame a s Senior Year o f C lassica l Course. 
S:::IENI'IF'IC C:::UR3E. 
In thi s course Engli sh and German are made th e bas is of 
ling ui sti c training and culture. Latin and French a re e lecti\·e. 
More time and attention are herc g iven to En g lish and Eng-
lish Literature than in e ither o f th e other courses, I n Phil os-
oph}' and 1-1 isto r}, the studi es are th e sa me. But in Mathematics 
and Natural S ci e nce th ere are added, D esc riptive Geom etr},; 
S had es, S had ows, a nd Perspective; Diffcre ntial and In t egral 
Calculus; Enginee ring, as it relates to Reco nn aissance, Level-
ing, L ocation of Roads and Railroads, Staking out of Cun'cs. 
Topographical Draw ing, etc.; Ph}'s iolog}', Zoology, and Hotany. 
Graclu<}tes in thi s cou rse rece ive th e degree of B, S. 
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FRESHMAN YEAR. 
FIR ST TER\1. 
E~GLI S H I-I ig her Anatysis; Stud y of E"gli sh Classics. GEItMAN-
De utsch 's Co lloquial Exercises a lHI Select German Reade r ; JOY ll es-:\ le iss-
n er's Ge rma n Grammar. MATIII~ ~ATlcs-Geometr}' (\Ve nt wo rth ), from 
Book V., completed. PHYSIOLOGY J\ ND H\'Gll~ XE. Er.OCUTIO:-:- One hour 
a week. OHTIIOG ILl. PIll' . LH'I N A NO F t< ENC II are e Iecti \'e in the .-':cientific 
Coursc. 
SECO:\D TEln !. 
ENGLl s H- !-ligHer Anal ysis and Stud y of Eng li sh Classics, cont in ued. 
GER .\lAN- joyncs-l\ le issne r's Germa n G ramma r: ",elec ti ons in Rcading. 
MAT H E.\I " TI Cs- Planc and !-ipheri cai Trigonomet ry, and Survcying. ZOU I.' 
~ ,(iL BOT :\~L ELOCUTlo~-One hour a wcck. OI{THOGB I'H\' . 
SOPHOMORE YEAR . 
FIR ~T T ERl\1. 
E~G I.I S Il-A continuation of the Engli sh Classics, includ ing F irs t Book 
o f i\ Ji tton's Paradise Los t. GElolAN- Selec tio ns in Rea d ing: Schiller's 
Wi lt iam T ell ; G erman Excrc ises. i\ IATHEilJATlCs - Collegc Algebra. 
PHYSicS- Properties of i\ latlc r. Dynamics, I'Vl echan ical Po we rs , H ydro-
s tatics, a nd Pneu matics. ELOCUT IOK_ PI-IILOLOGY. 
S ECO" D TER~ !. 
E:\GLl s lI - Cri lical Study a nd Analysis of scve ral of S hakespeare 's I)ra· 
mas. C E H r.I A N Goethe's I phigenic allf Tau ris; 1-1 odges' Cou rse in Scie ntilic 
Ge rma n; Gennan E xercises. '\I :\ TII~MAT I Cs-Co l lege Algebra, comp leted; 
Analytic Geo me try . PlIys lcs- .\ lagnet ism and Elect ricit)', Sou nd, il ea t, 
Radiant Energy. and Light. ELOCUTIOS. P II ILO I~O G\' . 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
FIRT T E RM. 
RHETO HIC. E r"-G LI SII LIT E RATUI{ I~ . i\{ATIIEM t\TI CS- Oescr ip ti\'c Geom-
et ry; Shades. Shadows, and Pe rspec ti\'c. CHE:-'IISTH y- l norganic: La bo ra -
to ry Work. H ISTOH Y. 
~ECO~ D TERM . 
E~GLl S Il LlTE RATUHE. Mt\TIH:.\IA TlCs- Diffe rent ial and Intcgra l Cal -
cu lus. EN<.i INEEHING, LOGIC. C I1 EMISTI{Y- O rganic : La boratory \Vo rk. 
H ISTORY. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
Sa me as Senior Ye<lr of Classica l Course . 
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GRNRRAL OUThfNR OF I NSTRUCTION. 
T he cou rse of instruct io n in the College extends through 
fOllr academic y ears, and embraces the three de partm e nts of 
Lang uage and Literature. Ph ilosop hy and History. Mathe-
matics and Natu ral S cience. T hese subjects a rc so pursued as 
to g ive acc urate t raining, sy mmetrical c!cvc lopmcnt, ·and broad 
cultu re . T he aim of the College is not so much to make 
special ist s in any particular department, as to prepare the 
st udent for .the best )vark in hi s calling in life. 
L ANGU AGE .AND LITERATURE. 
THE ' CLASSICS. 
The study o f Latin and Greek is requ ired only in the course 
leading to the degree of Bac he lor of Arts. 
LATIN . 
This language is pursued in t he Freshman and Sopho more 
Years. J n t he Freshman Year hig he r Sy ntax, with spec ial 
regard to t he doct ri ne of the Cases, Moods, and T enses, is care-
fu lly studied. Select porti ons of Verg il. Ciccro, and H orace 
a re read. I n the exercises sp ec ial attention is paid to the 
fo rmation of the Complex and t he Compoun d Sente nce. In 
th e Sophomore Year Livy an d Tacitus are c riti cally reae!. 
'More stress is laid on elegant and idiomat ic tran slatio n, Proso-
dy is studied, and the Political and Li t erary H istory of Rome 
rece ives due attent ion. T he stud ent is pract iced in th e st ruct-
< 
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lire of t he periodic sente nce by exerc ises of increasing le ng th 
a nd d ifficu lty. 
T ExT-BooKs .- H arkncss's Latin Granllllar j Jones's or Gildcrslee ve'~ E:-:er· 
cise Book: Original Exercises; Chase and Stuart 's o r Ginn & ":'o.'s te:-:t s 
of Sall usl, Ve rg il , Cicero, Horace. Li vy, and Tacitus; Pennel's Histor~' 
of Rome; Harper's Latin Lc:-:icon. 
GREEK. 
The s tudy of Greek extends throug h the F.,.eshnmn. Sopho· 
m ore, and J unior Years. During the Freshnmn Year th e 
student completes the G rammar, allel reads po rt ions of the 
Anabasis a nd th e Memorabilia. A part of the time is give n 
to tran slations of E ng li sh into Greek. 
I n t he ' Sophomorc Year t he stu d ent studi es Moods and 
T e nses; and Plato's Apology and T hucyd id es a rc read. Greek 
H istory and Myth ology also rece ive attent ion . 
I n the J unior Year the au t hors read are D Cll1 0sth enes a nd 
H omer. T he student c :::Hn p letcs 1\1 oods and Te nses, and i.s 
dri ll ed in prosody. Muc h time is now given to t he study of 
Greek History and L iterature . . Maps and plans a re frec ly 
use:!. 
TExT- BooKs.- Goodwin's Greek Grammarj Orig inal Exercises; Good-
win' s 1\ lood s and Te nses; Goodwin 's Greek Reader; Boi ~c & Freeman's, 
or Goodwin's :-=elections- Xenophon, Plato, T hucyd ides, DemosthenC5, 
and H OUlc r; Pennel's History of Greece. 
B OOKS OF REFEREsc E.- Liddell & Scou's Greek Lexicon (Seventh Edi· 
tion ); Ibillilton's or Yonges' Engl ish-G reek Lexicon; ;\nthon's Classical 
Dic tion:uy; Ginn & Heath's Classical Atlas. 
MODERN LANGUAGES. 
Unde r thi s head arc comprised Fre nch and Ger man. The 
ai m in t h is department is to enable t he stud ent to read with 
ease t he best literature in th ese lan g uages, whilc at t he sam e 
t ime hc is taught to pro nounce th em understandi ng ly, a nd to 
wr ite them fairly we ll. T he Natural met hods are used ; and, in 
order t hat he may t he more quick ly master t he idiomatic co n .. 
structio n of these languages, the st ude nt is requi red to t ra ns-
late eac h exe rc ise, first into Eng li sh literally and !n id iomati c 
ord er, and t he n to rende r it in cqu ivalent idi omatic En g lish, 
c/nliLOGUE O F" OGl11::-X CD LLEGE: 
Thus a double object is secured: not onl y the lear nin g' of th e 
fo re ig n idiom. but at the same t ime the acquis iti o n, uncon -
scious ly. as it \Vcr-c, of co rrcctnc!'iS ilnd fluen cy in th e use o [ 
Eng li sh' itsel f. The tran slation o f English into Fre nch an d! 
Ge rman r'cccivC'S due attcntion ~nd t~l'1'le .. 
GEI~ MA8. 
The study of German is prescribed in the SClcntrfi c Course~ 
a nd is elect ive in the Classical and Philosophi cal Co urses. It 
exte nds t hroug h t he Fresh man and Sophom ore yea rs. In th e 
F reshm <1 1l rear the student begins at o nce with th e reading-
a nd t ran s lation o f short. strik ing . and properly g raded anec-
dotes, and is dailv drilled in coll oquial exerci::;cs. Late r he 
takes up th e g ral;lma r. eage r fo r kn owledg e o f the forms and 
rules of a lang uage In which he has already beco me deep ly 
in terested. During the year t he declension s , conjugations, and 
'''ene ral Ja\\"s of th e lang uage a re learned. man y sto ries and 
S f ' (' select pieces of increas in g difficulty are read, a nd some aCI Ity 
is acquired in trans lating English into Ge rman. 
In th e Sop hom ore Vear a hi ghe r Grammar is stu di ed, and 
more str ess is laid on the laws and structure of the language. 
Two ho urs a wee k are given to gram mar and the t ran slation o f 
Engli sh into German, and three hours a week to the c riti cal 
readinu o f the German Classics, a nd to the use of t he lang uage 
" as a means of me ntal d isciplin e. Attention is g iven to a ge n-
e ral review of German Lite rature; and the stude nt is finally 
taken through a short course in Scientific German, so essential 
to th e scie nti st of to~day , 
TEXT- BOO KS. Delluch's Colloquial Exe rcises and Select Ge rma n Reader; 
Joyncs. \lei ssncr's Grammar; Graded selec tion s in rcad ing, ~chiller's 
W illiam T c ll , and Goethc's lphigenic auf T a uri s (D. C. Heath & Co.'s 
T ex ts) ; l' lodgcs' Coursc in o;cicntihc Ge rman. l' leath's Gcnnan Dict ion-
a r)' is recommcnded. 
FREl'CH, 
The study o f this lang uage is not required, but is el ective. 
and may be substituted fo r L .. at in in t he Phil osoph ical Course. 
It is begun in the Soph omore Year and continued t hrough th e 
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Junior Year. The methods here purs ued afe similar to tHose 
(used in teaching Germa n. 
T EXT-BoOKS.-Otto'.s Grammar and Exerc ises: Worman 's Rea~leTs; Holt 
& Co."s T exts, a.nd II. C. J'leath &: Co.'s Texis~ Borel's Grammaire Fran-
-<;-aise and Cams de Themes; Primer of French Litcr::tture; Litt~raturc 
}'ranca;se., "Oa~siquc" alld ~'Contemporaille " ; s ome wo rk o f \ ';ctor 
Hugo, Ale.xandrc Dumas, o r Alfred de Musse l. ~4)i c r' s a nd Surcnnc's 
Dictionary (large cd.itiola) or I-J ca ll1's French l)i ruon .. 1 ry is recommend cd. 
ENGLISH AND ELOCUTION. 
Great pl'omine nce IS g iven to the studies o f t his department. 
El'GLIS H , 
111 the Freshman Veal' hig he r Analy~is is s tudied, and the 
p rin c iples a re appli ed in th e crit ical reading o f selectio ns from 
s tanda rd English authors. The m eth od ::; empl oyed compe l 
th e stude nt to observe for h imself the fa cts and phenome ni1 
o f language. in stead of accepting at second han d the results of 
::-;O Ille o th(;r perso n's obse rva tio ns upon th em. H e is put upon 
th e track of the orig ina.l inquirer; and hi s a bility to see, rath er 
than to re me mber, is consta ntly appealed to. A large class of 
the most important po we rs of th e mind a re t hu s broug ht into 
habitual exerc ise.- the power o f close o bsen 'atio ll and incJ e· 
p e nde nt il1\·esti gation. t he power to resolve the co mplex int o 
its c le me nts. to class ify these e lements according to their sep 
e ral functions, to di scern the ir relatio ns whe n combined, and 
to lay a firm g rasp upon th e thought which t hey e mbody whe ll 
employed in di scou rse . The mental di sc ipli ne thu s acquireJ 
t e ll s with marked e ffec t upon the subsequent parts of th e stu & 
d e nt 's course. In the study o f the Anc ie nt Classics. esp c;ciall y, 
it proves a powerful aux ili a ry: and. where they a re not stud ied, 
it is th e best possibl e substitute for the culture whi ch t hey are 
desig ned to g ive. 
The studies of th e Sopil"ol11 o re Veal' arc a co ntinuati on o f 
the E ng li sh Classics. includin g the first book of 1\1 ilton's Para-
di se Lost, se veral of t he dr.amas of S hak espeare, and copious 
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selections (rom t he best writers of prose and poetry. J n th rs 
part of th e course the analys is of lang uage shades off into t he 
analy sis of thought, and th e development of the princip les of 
Rhetor ic a nd Critic ism. 
Th e studies of t he J unior Year are Rhetoric and English L it -
erature. After the cou rse o f preparat ion indicated above, the 
stude nt is able to pursue th ese studies with pleasure and profit. 
They are but a contin uation , in a so mewhat more systemati c 
form, of the st udi es of the preceding year. E ssays are required 
during t h is year. 
The course e nds in the Senior Year with the st udy of the 
pr incipl es of Oratory , as drawn · fr om an analysis of so me of 
the mast er-pi eces of fo rensic eloquence, and of the great ora-
tion s of \Vebster and Everet t. 
ELOCUTION. 
One ho ur a week is given in the Fresh man and So]: h omorc 
Years to special in struct ion and exercise in Elocution. Each 
student is required to declaim befo re the whole Coll ege sev-
eral t imes during the year, 
T I':XT-BoOI,s.-Reed & Kellogg's Higher Lessons in English; Kellogg's 
Rhe tor ic; Swinton's Stu(: ies in English Liter<ltu re; ~~-texts of the 
Eng li sh Class ics; Kidd' s Elocutio n. 
PHILOSOPHY AND HISTORY. 
PHILOSO PHY. 
L og ic is studied in the second term of the Junior Y ear. 
During the Se nior Year t he other studi es of th is departm e nt 
are pursued, viz, . Scie nce o f Government. Pol it ical Economy, 
Mental and Moral Phil osophy, and Natural Theology. They 
a rc taught by recitations from t he t e xt-book. T he student is 
required to give a topical analysis of t he ·subject under con-
s ideration, an d t hen to state in h is o.wn language the sub-
stance of what is said by t he autho r on each topic. 
T his method is g reatly preferabl e to that of question s and 
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a nd accustoms him to hold in h is mind and develop ex tended 
t rains of th ought. On all controverted questions the views of 
ot her writers arc presented and freely di scussed . 
TE XT-BoOKs.- lvt cCosh's Logic; Fi ske' s Civ il Gove rnment; Chapin's Way-
la nd's Pol iti ca l Econom y ; I-laven's ~'l en t al Philosophy; Janet' s Elements 
of Mora ls. 
BOO K S OF H. EFE 1{ El\CE.- \Vilson 's " The State;" Thorpc·s Gove rnment of 
the People of the United States; Ad;::m 8mith's WC<lllh of ::-'btions; Por-
ter's Elements of;\ loral Science ; Po rt er' s Int ellectual Science; Hami l-
lon 's Leclures on Metaphysics ; Sully's Outlines of P sycho ~ ()g)'; Ladd·s 
E lements of Physiological Psychology. 
HI ST ORY. 
The study oE Hi story beg ins with the J unio r Year. As the 
time is too limi ted for an elaborate course of ge ne ral hi story , 
t he su bject is pursued topically. Th e pi votal points, the cen-
t ral figures, th e g rcat co nt rolling events , and their plctce in the 
genera l held . are made the objects of special attenti on and 
carefu l study, Th ey will constitut e landmarks, to which eve nts, 
subsequently learn ed , \vill natu rally refer th emselves. 
Th e cou rse te rmin ates in t he Sen ior Year with an outl in e of 
the poli t ical hi story of our own cou ntry- the form atio n o E the 
Const itution, the leadin g measu res of each admini stration, th e 
important qu estions that have ag itated t he public mind, t he 
d ivisions of parti es, and the characters an d caree rs of the mcn 
who ha ve e xe rted the most inAu ence in shap in g ou r in sti t u~ 
ti ons, a nd in g iving direct ion to public opinion. 
HOOKS OF RE FE It E :\ CE.- The Old T es tament; Josephu s; Plu t:l rch; R ollin: 
S mith 's Gibbon; H a llam; I-I ume; i.hcaulay; f'tandard Histories of the 
Unit ed States; F ishcr·s Outlines of Unive rsa l History. 
MATHEMATICS AND NATURAL SCIENCE. 
MATH EMA T ICS. 
Th e prinCIpal aim of thc in struction g iven in thi s, depa rt-
ment is to cultivate the reasoning faculty, not the memory . 
More importance is therefore attached to correct analysis and 
log ical de mon strat ion than to mere results. T he student is 
never allow ed to "J earn by rule"; he is hrst made to inves ti-
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gate and 'discover th e prin ciples involved in th e so lution of a 
problem, and th en to fo rmul ate from his ow n deductions a nd 
in hi s own words the rules t hat apply to its solution. Nor 
is he confin ed to th e t ext-book; bu t mu ch outside work is 
give n him, to test the power he has acquired ove r o ri g inal 
proble ms, a nd to stimulate him to independe nt research. 
The st udy of Mathe mat ics in the Freshman Year begin s 
with Geometry, which is take n up at th e Fifth Book ( W e nt-
worth 's ), and com pleted. In t each ing this subject the stud ent 
is made to see in the fi gure the proof of th e t heore m, to show 
wherein the essence of the proof consists, a nd then t o g ive 
logically, tersely, and clearly the demo nstration in his own 
word s. Reli ance on mem ory alo ne is st ri ctly guarded against, 
and persiste nt mea ns are used t o imbue the stud e nt with true 
geo metr ical methods. Geo metry is fo llowed by Trigo nome-
try , Plane a nd Spherical, with applications to Su rvey ing an d 
Astronomy, after which comes p ract ical field-work in S ur-
veylllg . 
1n the Sophomore Year the stu d ies pursued a re ( I ) the 
Hig her Algeb ra, including Cho ice and Chance, D ete rmina nt s, 
and the General Pro perties of Equations, and (2) An a ly tic 
Geometry. Th is completes t he course of Mathematics req uired 
of can di dates for the degree of Bachelor of Phil osophy a nd 
Bachelor of Arts. 
Students in the Scientifi c Course must, in the J uni or Yea r, 
t ake Descriptive Geo met ry , with applic ati on s to S hades, S had-
ows, and Pe rspective; Di fferential and 1ntegral Calcul us, with 
so me appl ications to Mechani cs. 
ENGI~EERI~(;. 
Student s pu rsu ing th e Scientific Cou rse are required to study 
also, during the J unior Year, a brief cou rs'e in Enginee ring, e m-
bracing th e Use o f 1nstrum ents, Reconnai ssance, Leveling , 
L ocatio n of Roads and Rai lroad s, the Staking out o f Curves, 
T opog raphical Draw ing, etc. 
TEXT-BoOK S.- Wentworth ·s Plane and Solid Geome try (Re\' ised Edition); 
W e ntworth 's College Algebra; Peck's Dete rminants; \ Ventwor th's T rigo-
nometry and Sur veying; Hard y's Analytic Geome try; Church 's Dcsc ri p-
I 
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t lve Geometry, with Applications to Shades, ~hadows , and Pcrspec ti\'e; 
Taylor's Differential and In teg ral C:lkulu s ; Shun k' s Field Eng inee r ; 
C leeman's Ra ilroad Engineer's Prac ti ce. 
PH YS IOLOGY, ZOO LOGY, AND BOTAl'Y. 
Physiology is stud ied dur ing the fi rst term of the Freshman 
Year, and th e eleme nts of Zoology a nd Botany are pursued 
during t he second term. 
T EXT· 13o oKS.- Hutc hinson's Physiolog y; Pac ka rd 's ZoOlogy; Gra (s Bot· 
a ny, 
PH YSI CS. 
Instructio n is gI ven in Physics in the Sopho more Year, 
During th e first term t he student pursues the Properties of 
Matter, Dynamics, lVTechanical Powers, H ydrostat ics and Pneu-
matics ; du ring t he seco nd term, Magnetism and Electricity, 
So und, H eat, Radi ant Energy, and Light. The College is well 
suppli ed with appa ratus for illu st rati on and elucidation in all 
these subj ects. 
TEXT-BooK s,- Gagc's Physics. BOOK S OF Rn' ERENCE.- Canot; Des-
c hanel. 
CHEMI STRY. 
This subj ect is studi ed during t he Junior Year- In organic 
Che mistry in the first term, and Organi c Ch e mi stry in the 
second, During the entire year three hours a week are g iven 
to lectu res and recitation s, and fou r hou rs a week to work in 
th e L aboratory. 
T ExT·Bou Ks .- W illia ms's Che mi st ry; Rains's Che mical Ana lysis : Jones'" 
Ex perimental Chemist ry. 
BOOKS OF H.EFEH E~C E.-Roscoc; H a rcourt and Mada n's Laborato ry 
Exercises. 
GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY. 
Geology co mes in the first term of the Seni or Year, and is 
taug ht with spec ial re fe rence to its practical bear ing s, with 
fo ssil in hand and section in Cro nt of the student. During the 
seco nd term Mine ralog y is taug ht in t he same practical way , 
stu de nts bei ng in st ructed in t he methods o[ testing mi ne rals 
with che mical reagents and th e blow-p ipe. Three hours a 
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week a re given to recitat ions and lectures. and fou r to Labo-
ratory work. 
T EXT-BoOKs.- \Vinchcl\'s Studies in Gcology; Dana's Mine ra logy. 
A fee of ten dol,lars a year is charged each student in 
Chemist ry and in M~neral ogy, to pay fo r che mica ls and the 
wear and tear of apparatus used by him du ri ng th e year. 
ASTRONOMY, 
The student will have learned in t he Freshma n Yea r how to 
apply Spherical Trigono metry to t he solution of manyastro-
nomical proble ms. Ast rono my. descript ive rathe r than prac-
ti cal, is pursued during th e second term o f th e Sen ior Year. 
The student is required, howeve r, t o solve a few hig he r prob-
le ms, in order that he may obtain some idea o f t he detail s, 
calculati ons, and methods used in Pract ical Ast ronomy, 
TEXT· l300K.~ Young's General Astronomy. 
1 / 
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PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 
Prov ision is mad e in the'! Coll ege fo r a two years' course o f 
in stru ct ion prepa ratory t o entering th e Freshman Class. 
]11 t his department th e sam e studi es. with th e exception of 
Greek, are presc ribed for all. Greek, whi c h is begu n in the 
second yea r, is required o nl y of t hose students who expect to 
tak e the C lassical Course. 
ADMISSION. 
F or admission into the Preparatory Departm ent. a pplicants 
must be not less than t hi rteen years o f age, and of good moral 
c haracter ; and must be qualified t o pass a sati sfacto ry cxam i· 
nati on in Readin g, \Vriting-, Arithmet ic. Sp ellin g, Geograph y, 
Engl ish Gram mar, and History of the Un ited States. 
Exami nat ions for admission into t his depart ment are he ld 
o n the fi rst Tuesday in September, All candi dates for admi s-
s ion, whet her read y or not to enter upon t hei r sel.loo l du t ies 
at th e beginning of. the session, must present them se lves on 
that day, p rovided with penci ls and legal-cap pape r, fo r writ-
ten exam in atio n. 
Stu dents of th e Bow ling Green Graded Schools will, if elig ible, 
be ad mitted into th e First Preparatory Class without examina· 
nati on, on presentation of a certificate o f the satisfactory COIll -
pletion of the Graded School Co urse. 
Course of S tudy il\ the P reparatory Depart /1\ el\ t, 
F IRST YEAR. 
FIRST TE IU!. 
EXGLI S I-I~ Reed & Kellogg's Higher Lcssons. L\Tlx- I-larkness's Latin 
C r:l!11mar, through Noun s. lV!t\TI-IE,\I.·\Tlcs- White's Complete Arithmcti c, 
, 
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reviewed: ~letric System. El~OC'JTIO~-Kidd's Re vised Edition. OH -
THOGlt t\l'H Y- Sheldon's \V ord S tudies. 
SECOND TERM. 
EKG L1 sH- Grammar,contrnucd ; COITIJXls;tion. L~'Tl i\"-H arkness's Gram -
mar, continued; vrada rim# MAl1-H::MATlCS-\Vdls's Academic Algebra. 
to Quadra tic Equations. HI STORy- History of E ngland . £\'.OCUTlOX-
Continu.ed. OH.THUG IIoA I'H y- Shcldon's \ Vorcl Studies-.. 
SECOND YEAR. 
F IR ST T ERM. 
E:-;G Ll SI£- Analys i5 of English Classics; PhilolO<Jl. LATI~-Harkncs s 's 
Grammar, to Sy nta x; Cesa r, Books I. and II. GHEEK*- Good win 'sGram-
ma r, through Nouns : White's First Lessons in Greek, first fift een lessons. 
.\J..\THDIATlcs-Academic Algebra, compl eted. }-II STORyt-O ut li nes of 
u nive rsa l H istory. PIIYSICAL CEOGHAl' Hy- l\1aury's Revised Ed ition. 
ELocu',n oN ontinued . OltTl-IOGRM'IH'- Shcld on's \Vonl Studies. 
SECON D T ERM. 
£;\GLI SII - t\nalysis, cont inued : Essays. LATI;\- Gramma r, fmished ; 
C e sa r, Book s II ,and III. : Ve rg il , Books 1. a nd 11. GltEEK*- Goodwi n's 
\' ra mma r, continued th rough Verbs ; \Vhi le's First Lessons, from the 16th 
to the 36th Lesson; Xenophon's Anabasis, Book I. MATH H I/\TICs- \Vent · 
worth's Plane Geo'metry, to Book v. HI STORyt lltli nes of Universa l 
Histo ry, continued. NATURAL SCIE NCE- Ele me nta ry Physics a nd Chem· 
isuI E LOCl:TION- Continllcd. ORTHOGRAP Hy- Sheldo n's WordStudies. 
O n sat isfactOi y co mpl et ion of the Pre pa ratory Course, a 
Ce rtifi cate of Pro fi ciency in th e Preparato ry Depart menl of 
Og de n College will be given to stude nts wh o do not take a 
Coll egiate CO llrse. 
• Required (ln ly of student ;; who elect the Classi cal Course, 
t Ullu tt ed whe n Gre('\,,; is taken. 
i 
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E XAMiNATlON PAPERS. 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
The follo win g examination papers, which were set in S ep-
te mber, 189 1, are here giv en. in orde r t hat candidates for 
a dmi ssion into the First Class o f the Preparatory department 
may be able to form a n idea of the nature of the exa mination s 
t hey a re ex p ected to s tand. It mu st not be inferred. howeve r, 
that the same papers will be set again; o n the contrary, the 
<Ill cst io ns will be diffe rent every year. The hig hest mark a:-
tain able being put at 100, the candidate. to be successful , IS 
reql\i red to mak e at least 60 on each subject in which h e is 
examined. 
ARITHMETIC. 
(Time allowed, [wo and a half hours.) 
No ~re(li t will be given for a ny answer, the (ull workin g 
o f which is not shown. 
I. Di vide 2054·95 by 0.0563. 
I I , A man walked 11 71 miles in 3Y.i hours. H ow many hOll rs 
would he be in going 20 miles at th e sa me rate? 
II I. Sim Ii f (2 + ll -;.(3+11 
P Y (t- 1,l X(4- 3ll 
IV. Exp ress , pl<. 6 qts. , pI. as th e fraction of 6 bu. I pk. 3 qts. 
V, Find th e diffe re nce between the s imple and the com-
p oun d interest of $959 at 6 % for 4 y rs. 2 mos. l 2 d ays. 
l V, A garrison of l OOO men have provisions for 30 days. 
At the end of 10 days a re inforcement arrives, and the n the 
provisions last only 5 days, \Vh at is t he number of th e re in -
force me nt ? 
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U . S. HISTORY. 
(T ime allowed, two hours.) 
I. \ ,Vhe n and by whom was A merica di sco vered ? \ Vhy 
were the natives called l nd ia ns? 
I I. T ell what YOli know about Po ca hontas. 
I II . Give a n account of Bacon 's Rebelli on. 
I V. Name. in order, fro m north to so uth , th e thi l' teen ori g i-
na l states, and tell by who m t hey were settled. 
V. \ Vho \\'as p resident du ring th e war o f 18 12? State what 
yo u kllowabout t he causes leadi ng to this war. \,Vh ere. and 
with what results, was t he last batt le fought? 
V I. Tell all you kn o\\' about t h e fi rst battle of Manassas. or 
t he battle of Bull Run, as it is so met imes call ed. 
POL I T I CAL GEOGRAPHY. 
(T ime allowed , two hours.) 
I. Locate t he Casp ian Sea. and g ive t he nam e and cou rse of 
the la rgest r iver 1l0will'g into i t. 
1 I. Na me the co untries of Europe. an d sta te the character of 
1"11C gove rnm e nt o f each. 
III. Name, in prope r order, t he \vate rs t hroug h whic h a 
ve ssel \\'ou ld have to sail in going from Duluth to Boston. 
I V. Locate the followin g cities of Europe: Glasgow, Li sbon. 
Genoa. Co rk, a nd Rotterdam. 
V. l\ame th e states borde ring on the Gulf of Mexico, and 
the capital of each. 
VI. Locate Cape St. Lucas. Cape Cod. Cape Charl es. Cape 
Farewe ll, and Cape H atteras. 
1 , I 
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F ACfLIT1ES FOR T EACHING. 
Th e College is well provided wit h improved Physical and 
E lectrical Ap pa ratlls, Maps, Charts, Models, and I nstruments, 
fo r ill~l s t ration and pract ica l instruction in th e d ifferent 
branches of Sc ie nce. 
It has a we ll-appointed Laboratory , and is abu ndantly sup-
pli ed with Chemical Apparatus and C he micals, Fossils, :Mi n" 
eral s, and Orcs, for practi cal instruction in Chem istry. Geology, 
and Min eralogy ; and also ma ny Zoological S p ec imens, for 
inst ruct ion in Natu ral H istary. 
O n t he grou nds of t he College th e re have bee n planted 
morc t han a h undred sp ec ies o f trees and sh rubs, wh ich con-
st itute an extensive aroore/ulli a nd afrOI'd good facilit ies for 
t eac hin g Practical Botany. 
DEGREES, ME DA LS, AND P RIZES. 
DEGREES. 
IiACHELOR DEGREES. 
For t he degrees of Bachelor o f Arts. Bachelo r of Philoso-
phy. and Bachelor of Sci( nee. see "Sy nopses of Courses," 
page IS, eI seq. 
MASTER O F ARTS. 
T he degree of Maste r of Arts may be conferred o n any 
Bachelor of A rts of three years' standin g who has maintai ned 
a good moral characte r, and has pursued successfully a course 
of lite rary or pro fe ssional studi es for at least two years after 
grad uation. Appl ications for thi s deg ree, acco mpanied with 
t he proper vouchers, should be se nt to the Facul ty at least 
one week be fore t he annual. Commencement Exe rcises. 
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MEDALS. 
I. OGDEN i\'lEOAL 
The Founder's medal , known as the Ogden Medal , is g-ive n 
at the annual College Commencement Exerci ses as a prize for 
O ratory. The contestants, of whom there must be not loss 
t han four, are limited to the Junior and Se nior Classes. 
II. ' R OBINSON MEDAL. 
The Robinson Medal, in memory of th e late Jn o. E. Robin -
son. a benefactor of the College, is given as a prize for D ecla-
mati on. The contestants to be not less than fou r in number, 
are limited to the Seco nd Year's Class of the Preparatory 
Department, and to the Freshman and Soph omore Classes o f 
the College Department. 
III. T RUSTEES' MEDAL. 
The Trustees' Medal, offered by th e Trustees of th e College, 
is awarded, at the annual Commencement Exercises, to the 
student in th e Collegiate D epartment makin g the hig hest 
ge neral average during th e year. 
~No successful contestant shall compete again for the 
same medal. 
I V. COVINGT ON ~tEDAL. 
Thi s medal, generously offered by J oseph G. Covington, A. 
B., 1884, is awarded, at t he Commencement Exercises of th e 
Coll ege. to the member o f the Ogde n Literary Club who has 
mad e the great est improvement in both d ebate and o ra tory 
during the academic year. 
PRIZES. 
Competition for the H all Prizes, offered through the Ameri-
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MrSCELLANEOUS. 
REGULATIONS. 
S tudents o f Ogde n College are requ ired to be regul ar allel 
punctual in attendance, gentle manly in deportmen t, and d ili. 
ge nt in study. These three si mple requirements embrace all 
th e rules and reg ulati ::ms of the College, and stri ct compliance 
wit h each and everyone o f them, in letter a nd in sp iri t, is 
essential to continuance in th e College. 
The object o f Ogden College is t o a fford t he means of a 
li beral education to young me n wh o are earnest in the pursuit 
of knowledge. It is th erefore no place for those who can not 
o r will not apprec iate its advantages. a nd who do not manifest 
a dispos itio n to profit as mu ch as p ossibl e by the opportuniti es 
whic h it so generously o ffers. 
GOVERNMEN 
The governm ent o f Ogde n Coll ege is based upon th e recog~ 
niti on o f its pupils as yo ung men capabl e of being influenced 
by considerat ions of duty an d h onor. T o this end, and in 
accordance with t he aims of a rig ht education, constant refer. 
e nce is had to the d evelopment of personal character. Con~ 
science and a sense of honor a re stimulated, and unceasing 
effort is put fort h to secure among its students a JTI;}nly self-
control. 
RELIGION. 
Ogden College is inde pendent of ecclesiastical co nt rol, and 
is avowed ly and co nsc ient ious ly non-sect ar ian in its pu rposes 
and ai ms. It, however, assu mes to itself a Chri stian character, 
and is in full es t sympathy with Christian morals and culture. 
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E X AM IN ATIONS. 
At the close o f each term all t he classes a re exam in ed in 
the s tudies pursued during t he te rm . The exa minatio ns are 
ge ne rall y wri tt en. T o show satis factory progress, or to be 
decla red proficient in any study , a mark of not less than 66 
must be mad e on examinati on. 
Abse ncc from examinati on cou nts a total failure; and in no 
case \\' ill a seco nd opportunity be g ive n durin g th e sam e year 
to stand the examinati on, unl ess it is satisfactorily shown that 
the absc nce was oue to causes e nti re ly beyond th e co ntrol of 
the student or hi s parents. In cases of alleged s ickn ess, a 
physic ian's cert ifi cate is requi s ite to show that t he s ickn ess 
was of s lI ch a nature as to pre"e nt attellda nce at th e tim e. 
MONTHLY REPORTS. 
A report of each st ud ent, containing a statement of atte nd -
ance, deportment, and p rogress in stud ies, is se nt to the parell t 
o r gua rdian at the end of every academ ic In onth. 
LIBRARY. 
The Coll ege has a well -selected library o f mi scellan eous 
books and works of reference. 
PUBLIC DOCUMENTS. 
The Coll ege is th e desig nated depository of the Third Con· 
g ressional Di strict of Kentu cky for Public Documents. These 
docu me nts are inte nded for public li se, and arc therefore fre e 
to th e c itizens of this Co ngressiona l dist ri ct. 
LITERARY SOCIETY . 
The Ogd en L iterary Club is an organizat io n a lll ong th e stu-
dents of the Coll ege for exercise in essays, declamation, and 
debate. It meets once a week a t t he College. and is conduct-
cd in accordance with parliamentary ru les. 
TERMS AND VACATIONS. 
The Coll ege Year, begi nnin g on th e first Tu esday in Septe m-
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or S hort T er m. begins on the fi rst Tuesday in September. a nd 
e nd s o n the day preceding C hristmas-day. The Second. or 
L ong T erm . begins immediately after the Christ mas vacati on, 
and co ntinu es fro m t,ye nty- three to twenty-fou r weeks. 
Student s can not be too stro ng ly impressed with the import-
a nce of re t urning to th e Coll ege o n th e firs t day o f eac h term, 
Abse nce fr om any, Collegl.: exe rcises at the beginning of a te rm 




No cha rge for tuiti on is made to /xmafide residen ts of Ke n-
tucky ( numbe r limi ted ). But every student is req uired to pay 
each yea r. o n e ntrance. a co nt inge nt fee of ten dollars. 1\on-
reside nts of Kentucky pay a t uit io n fec of t h irty dollars, 
In Chc mi slry and Mineralogy eve ry student is requi red to 
, pay an add it ional fee of te n dollars each. t o cove r the cost of 
c hemicals, and t he wea r and tear of apparatus used by him in 
t he Laboratory durin g th e yea r. These fees need not increase 
a student's expenses morc than twenty dollars during the 
cnt ire College course. 
Coll ege dues must be paid in variabl y in advance. No st u-
de nt will be enrolled, or allowed t o resu me exe rc ises in the 
College, until hi s fees are paid 
BOARD. 
No a rrangements a re made for board at th e Coll ege. Ogden 
st udents board, a few toget her, in private families, where good 
board , in clud ing fuel. li g hts. a nd lo.dging, may be had at fro m 
$2.50 to $3.50 per week. Vie know fr om lo ng experience. t ha t 
the rest raining and refi ning influences of the fam ily c ircle' a re 
mo re condu cive to good, habits in boy~ t han t he do rmitory 
system , in whi ch many boys lodge in t he same building': 
BOOKS. 
The cost o f t ext-books, writing materi als. and in cid entals 
shou ld not average more tha n tc n dollars a year. 
C:\TAl.OGUE OF OODEX CO LLEGE. 
T OTAL EXPENSES. 
T he to tal ex pe nses for th e academic year o f a stude nt from 
Kentucky. in cl udin~ Coll ege fees, board, lodging, \Vashing~ 
books, and materi al s. a re from 5 135 to $175; of stud e nts from 
othe r States. from $ 155 to $19 5. 
PROCURING BOARD. 
In p rocuring board. students should first report to t he 
Presiden t, or to th e Sec retary o f th e Board o f T ru stees, wh o 
will show t he m a list of approved boarding-houses. fro m which 
select ions may be made. 
AI p lad.J rUD"''''tlldt'd by 1IS, parm/J 1IIny rut aJJllrcd I lIal, i ll 
rau oj si(kJl(Js, Iheir SOliS 1.oill rativl' PI "'liP' at/mlioll a'lld killdl)1 (ar('. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Letters of inquiry pe rtaini ng t o stu dents should be ad dressed 
to th e Pres ident o f t he Coll ege. Letters in regard to the pri v-
ileges o f t he College, and appl icati ons for catal ogues, should 
be ad dressed to t he Pres ident, q r to t he Sec reta ry of the Boa rd 
of Trustees, Ogde n Coll ege, Bowl ing G reen, Kentucky, 
PLEASANT POTTER COLLEGE. 
FOR GIR LS. 
Parents Wishin g to edu cate th e ir daug hters, as well as th e ir 
sons, in Bowling Gree n, will find in Pl easant Potter Coll ege an 
excellent school for g irls , This Coll ege, recently founded, is 
beautifully locat ed, impos in g in structure, and well equ ipped, 
and is und er t he charge .of t he Rev. B. F. Cabell. a gentl e ma n 
of lo ng ex per ience in teaching, and widely known as an earn~ 
cst educator of g irl s. 
_ TFrIRTEENTFr-
A NNUA L COMMENCEMENT OF OGDEN COLLEGE. 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 
, ,.' CH FD '-:UNDAY E VE:,\ ING . J UNE 7. 
TH E CO~Oll:: NCEM~:NT SE lU ION \\. ~~ P ~ J~ A .. R~ E ~ Jos. V. ' VEST, D.O .• OF' 
189 1• AT PO'l'TER S OPE IL \ HOUSE~ 13\ TilL . . 
CL ARK SVILLE. .. TEKK, 
ORDER OF GRADUATI~G EXERCISE,. 
POTTER'S OPERA HOUSE, THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 11, 1891. 
u "C"s::!:c. 
. . .. ' , .. '. , ... R EV.J. S. GRlDER, D .1 ), 
PRAYEK ..... ,.·,· ~~'t~~~~~~~ ' for' 'the Ogden Medal . ~ ----
ARTHUR T,l\\ACCO R ;\IAC . V" 
SA LUTATOR y .. , . . ,. S~lbj~~ t~ i ~~ i~~(i '~~d' i~ ~ ~' ·\)coplc. 
C HARLES A. :-'llT CHE1 . 1~. 
OR IGIS A L O ItATIO N S'l~l;j'e'~ t~A Co~g;e's~' ~f ' N~t'ion s . 
~OJ:C. 
}{. PROCTE.R 13ARCLA Y, 
O RIGIN A L OI{ATl O:'\S~lbj ~~l~~1;~l~ ;~ '~i 'th'~ S·i t ~L;ti on . 
. .. , H ENRY K. J\ l cGOODWI :,\, 
VALEDI CT OR V .. ,. .' 's~'bj~~t~~'l ~~ ~ p'~ l i es, 
~"C"OJ:C. 
Contestants fo r the Robinson Medal. t 
PAUL McGOODW\:-':. 
DEC LAM '.'TION . ' . ' .. .. ' ' f" I" t· .""'0' ~. ~f ' ~·i ;~~'~~h~;~e'tt~' to D issol ve th e 
SllbJec t- Censure 0 e I < ~ 
Union.- Thos. Marsha ll. 
C H ARLE S P. MOTTLEY . 
DI~C L .UI J~TlON " . . Ch" ' ... 'R'" ., (.: 13~~' 'H ~;r' ")~Gen. Lew \ ¥allace. 
SubJcct- Thc ,mot ace, . ' ... V IRG IL R. HAGERMAl\ . 
DECLAMATlONS~'bj'c'C't~ i-i en'r y' \\r'<~t't~ ~~~;l;~ . B~ston Speech, 
C L E MENT 'V. \V ,\ D \~ . 
DECLA MATI O~S~bj~~'t~;rh~' N~;Y' S~l~tl~,~H', '\\;: (j;{A1Hr • 
~"C"s:r:c . 
AWARD ING OF ME DALS. 
~"O"s:rc. 
DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS. 
PRES ID ENT'S REPORT. 
BEN EDI CTION . 
• "warded to Mr. Arthur T . MacCOTmac, 
t :"w~rdcd to Mr. Virgil K. Hagerman. 
MA X B. l\A HM, '83, 
TH O MAS \V. THOMAS, '86 
GETTY E. SN ELL. '88, 
ORATORS, ~S92_ 
l OS. G. COVI NGTON, '84. 
P R ESJDE:'-I T. 
V l CE- P H liS I D ENT. 
SEC RE TARY. 
SA M. D . H I NES, '86, ALT. 

